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Details of Visit:

Author: iluvsexylegs
Type of Visit: Incall
Date and Time of Visit: Wed 22 Oct 2014 11:00
Duration of Visit: 45 Minutes
Amount Paid: 90
Recommended: Yes

Details of Service Provider:

Profile Name: Annabellas MK
Website: http://www.annabellasescorts.com/home.php
Phone: 01908234646
Phone: 01908711821

The Premises:

Flat near to MK shopping centre. Cheap parking available.
Flat looked OK and fairly safe.
Shower facilities available
Room was obviously functionally setup, towels with a decent sized bed and sofa.

The Lady:

Carla is gorgeous! If you have seen her photos and like them you will not be disappointed! She
looks even more cute and sexy in person. Truly stunning! She was dressed as I asked in stockings
and heels and with a beautiful smile :) Carla has an incredibly sexy body, gorgeous big boobs,
peachy bum and perfect legs which looked fantastic in her stockings and heels!
She has a really friendly, kind of bubbly personality that made me feel relaxed. She seemed to have
a way of making the experience feel like she really was attracted to me and not just another punter.

The Story:

I was a bit early and was the first appointment of the day so waited a few minutes for Carla to arrive
in the room. When she did within a minute or so the paperwork was completed and we started off
with some kissing as we slowly undressed. Carla took off her bra to reveal her perfect boobs which I
had to lick and suck. Once my boxers were off she knelt down and began to give me an amazing
titwank! It was a great sight given how gorgeous Her tits are!

We then moved to the bed and she started to give me a nice sexy blow job. I gently pulled her legs
round until her pussy met my face. What a gorgeous pussy she has which looked and tasted great.
After a few minutes of mutual oral the inevitable happened.

Quick clean up and then we carried on kissing and I began playing with her boobs again. After a
few minutes of this Carla was back sucking my cock and got me hard again very quickly. No
surprise really considering how hot this girl is! We continued with more mutual oral in a few different
positions all of which felt amazing as she really knew what she was doing. Next onto some sex
which was Cowgirl, Reverse Cowgirl and then Doggy. Her pussy truly felt incredible wrapped
around my cock. After some fantastic dirty words of encouragement and I ended up finishing doggy
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style.

With a few minutes to spare Carla offered a massage which was lovely to relax with and chat to her
some more. She is a good conversationalist and it was great to get to know her a bit more.

I was offered a shower to which I accepted. Quick goodbye and a nice snog on the way out.
Perfect!

I can't imagine how this session could have gone any better really and I hope to see her again soon!
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